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English A-level students will study
Russell Brand, JamieOliver andDizzee
Rascal, despite accusations fromwithin
government that classwork was being
“dumbed down”.
Television clips of the comedian, the

chef and the rapper have been ap-
proved for teaching next year. Sixth
formers will also study the Twitter feed
of the Times columnist Caitlin Moran,
an episode from the children’s TV show
Horrible Histories and a comic-style
graphic story alongside conventional
classic and contemporary literature.
When details of the syllabus were

published in May, with Michael Gove
still education secretary, his allies sig-
nalled that they expected it to be
blocked by the regulator, Ofqual.
“This is exactly the kind of dumbing

down we are trying to get rid of,” a
Department for Education source said
at the time. “They must be having a
laugh if they think A levels in Dizzee
Rascal and Russell Brand are going to
be let through.”
Yesterday, however, the OCRexam

board announced that its A level in En-
glish language and literature had been
approved byOfqual. It will be taught in
schools next year,withpupils sittingAS
levels in the qualification in 2016 and
redesigned linear A levels in June 2017.
The new A level was approved after

being resubmitted but Paul Dodd,
OCR’s head of qualification reform,
said changes had been required to ob-
jectivesandstrategiesbutnot to thesyl-
labus content: “In terms of the texts we
chose for this specification, they ful-
filledOfqual’s regulatory requirements

as laid down in the criteria which we
based this specification on.”
OCR,which isownedby theUnivers-

ityofCambridge, developed thisA level
with a charity, the English and Media
Centre, which works with English
teachers. The charity’s coordinator
Barbara Bleiman said that the choice of
texts had been backed by linguistics ex-
perts at leading universities.
Asked if the content was dumbed

down, Ms Bleiman replied: “Absolutely
not. This is about serious linguistic
study. We have chosen what we think
are absolutely fascinating high-quality
examples of language in use.”
Clips of Dizzee Rascal interviewed

on Newsnight, Oliver speaking to
camera on a cookery show and Brand
giving evidence about drugs to a com-
mittee of MPs are among 20 texts for
oneelementof thecourseandmaycrop
up in exam questions, as may Moran’s
streams of consciousness on Twitter.
Others are more conventional: they

include Samuel Pepys’s chronicling of
thegreat fireofLondon,CaptainScott’s
diary of his fatal expedition to the
South Pole, and live sports commen-
tary of the snowboarding final at the
Winter Olympics. The syllabus also
covers plays, poetry and novels.

Mushroom poisoning cases soar as
clueless foodies answer call of wild
More than80people have alreadybeen
poisoned by eating wild mushrooms
just a month into the main foraging
season. Experts have warned that
clueless middle-class food lovers are
taking up a pastime driven by celebrity
chefs.
September to November is the most

popular time for mushroom-picking,
yet Public Health England yesterday
issuedawarningover 84 reported cases
of poisoning this year. Most were mild
but four were considered moderate or
severe. In 2013 there were 237 cases—
a figure that could rise this year.
Theeffect of eating toxicmushrooms

can range from cramps, dizziness and
hallucinations to severe vomiting,
palpitations and even death.
Foraging has grown in popularity,

inspired by chefs such as Hugh Fearn-
ley-Whittingstall, famed for his back-
to-basics cooking, and Simon Rogan,
who runs the twoMichelin-starred res-
taurant L’Enclume, in Cumbria.
Fraser Christian, a foraging expert

who runs courses across the UK,

blamed the rise in poisoning cases on
well-to-do gastronomes learning from
menus and cookbooks rather than ven-
turing outside to gauge the difference
between mushroom varieties.
He said: “People are mis-identifying

mushrooms because foraging is being
taught in amiddle-class, academicway.
Peoplemust getoutdoors andbe shown
by somebody who knows what’s edible
and what’s not because somanymush-

rooms look so similar. It’s apparent that
wild food has come to the forefront in
the media, especially with chefs using
wild foodatMichelin restaurants. It has
become aspirational and is featured on
the middle-class menus.
“I teach foraging first-hand in the

style of an apprenticeship scheme
based outdoors. That’s how the know-
ledge was passed on years ago — they
didn’t lookat a picture in abook. People
need to be trained how to forage first-
hand. You can’t learn a holistic subject
without being in nature.”
The dangers were highlighted in

2008 when a best-selling author be-
came so ill that he lost a kidney after
eating toxic mushrooms.
Nicholas Evans, who wrote The

Horse Whisperer, received a donated
kidney from his daughter after he and
three relatives picked mushrooms on
his brother-in-law’s estate in the
Scottish Highlands. The author has
campaigned for organ donation after
the experience, which he described
as “emotionally and psychologically
absolutely devastating”.
Dr John Thompson, director of the

national poisons information service
unit for Public Health England, said
yesterday: “As the weather starts to
change,manypeoplewill soonbehead-
ing out to the countryside to seek out
wild food, which can be a really fun
thing to do.
“People reallyneed tobe awareof the

potential dangers involved. It is always
at this time of year that we see a notice-
able increase in poisoning cases.”
Richard Fortey, vice-president of the

British Mycological Society, said that
he was “surprised” by the number of
poisoning cases.
“There are thousands of species of

fungi,” he said. “People need to be in-
formed before they go and pick any-
thing. Fungi has many confusing fea-
tures and thewise approach is always to
be cautious.”
Professor Fortey, from the Natural

History Museum, added: “There are a
number of species that will kill you
definitely. There are many more that
will make you sick. I don’t think either
option is particularly attractive.My ad-
vice is to join a qualified group and
these mistakes won’t happen.”
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Origin of Aids pandemic is traced to 1920s Kinshasa
Nadia Brooks

TheglobalAids pandemic originated in
the 1920s inwhat is now theDemocrat-
ic Republic of Congo, scientists have
said.
An international team of experts, led

by theUniversityofOxfordandLeuven
University in Belgium, said that a
“perfect storm” of population growth,
sex and railways allowed HIV to

spread.Historical records and archived
samples of HIV’s genetic code were
used to trace the virus’s source, with
evidence pointing to 1920s Kinshasa.
Their report in the journal Science

said that a roaring sex trade, rapid
population growth and unsterilised
needles used in health clinics probably
spread the virus which came to global
prominence in the 1980s and has
infected nearly 75 million people.

The virus is thought to have jumped
fromchimpanzees tohumans,probably
via bushmeat, in southern Cameroon
earlier than the 1920s but remained
contained in the region until it entered
Kinshasa.
At the time Kinshasa was the largest

and fastest growing city in the region
with transport links connecting the
country. The Belgium-backed railway
carried scores of workers southeast to

Katanga, amining areawhich relied on
migrant labour, and on to Lubumbashi
over 900miles away.About onemillion
people were using Kinshasa’s railways
by the end of the 1940s.
By 1960 the rate of new pandemic

HIV infections overtook the growth of
the regional population, according to
the research, and from then it seemed
to spread around theworld afterCongo
achieved independence.

A gap in the market An installation by the British artist Alex Chinneck creates the illusion that a 40ft segment of Covent Garden market in central London is floating
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